CYA Travel Soccer
Payment & Refund Policy

Delinquent Payment Policy
Effective June 1, 2013, CYA Travel Soccer is instituting a policy to insure that each player and team fulfills its
financial commitment to the team and the club. It is the responsibility of each family to meet the financial
commitment required to play CYA Soccer.
Failure to fulfill your financial obligations will impact your son’s/daughter’s eligibility to play for CYA Travel
Soccer until all payments and applicable late fees are current. This practice is consistent with “VYSA Policy
Regarding Nonpayment of Club/Team Financial Obligations by Travel Players,” approved April 2012, in which
players may be released by the team for non-payment of club or team fees. All travel players registered with
VYSA are responsible for making the payments required by their clubs and teams. Accordingly, VYSA will not
process a transfer of a player from one club/team to another during the seasonal year if that player is not
current with his or her financial obligations, provided that (1) the financial obligation is set forth in writing and
acknowledged by the player’s family, and (2) the obligation is for the current seasonal year.
If a player fails to meet his or her financial obligation pursuant to a written obligation, a club or team may
involuntarily release the player at any time during the seasonal year, provided that the team has followed the
process as outlined in the VYSA Travel Team Registration Manual (5.27).
A child whose family is behind in team fees will not be considered for financial assistance for the following
season until the family’s financial commitment has been satisfied. Any child whose family has not fulfilled their
financial commitment to the team will be prohibited from participating in training and tryouts.

Refund Policy
Refunds are not issued to players who leave during the soccer seasonal year, as stipulated in the offer letters
each player was given prior to joining their team. Should a child decide to leave for any reason during the
soccer seasonal year, that child is still responsible for any monies owed to the team and/or club. If those fees
are not paid, CYA Soccer may withhold a release until all fees are paid. In special cases where a player departs
due to a season-ending injury, or due to a relocation (e.g., military) those should be addressed directly to the
Soccer Coordinator (soccer@chantillyyouth.com).

